
Selection committee information: Psychology (UB-LE-525)

Dear Professor,

From the Serra Húnter Programme we are glad to inform you that, a er the nego a ons with the Universitat de Barcelona, you have been selected to take part in the
selec on commi ee for the tenure-eligible lecturer post in Psychology.

You will find the informa on about the members of the selec on commi ee below. Please check whether you are included in the vocals/president list or you have
been appointed as subs tute member.

If selected as ac ng president or ac ng secretary, you will receive a €350 reward for your work (which may be subject to income tax unless there is a double taxa on
agreement between Spain and your country). If appointed as vocal, you will receive a €250 reward for your work (which may be subject to income tax unless there is a
double taxa on agreement between Spain and your country). Please note that accommoda on, flights and meals are covered by the programme.

If included in the subs tute members’ list, even though you will probably not be called to come to Barcelona this me, your collabora on is s ll very important for us
because we need to guarantee the correct func oning of the selec on process. Should your ac ve par cipa on in evalua ng documenta on and/or for onsite
interviews become necessary, the secretary of the selec on commi ee would contact you in due course.

Now, the selec on process is s ll in its first step, candidates lacking the accredita on of the Catalan University Quality Assurance Agency (AQU) are receiving their
evalua on results. Once the second step of the selec on process has been opened by the universi es, the secretary of your selec on commi ee will contact all the
members to provide informa on about the process and to find the most suitable date for the onsite interviews. We would also like to inform you that unfortunately
there has been a delay with the process. We expect that the commi ee will be evalua ng candidates’ documenta on for shortlis ng by June-July and that the onsite
interviews can take place in September-October. Please accept our apologies for any inconvenience this may cause.

Again, many thanks for accep ng to collaborate with us; it is such an honour to have you in our selec on commi ees.

If you have any doubts or need further informa on please do not hesitate to contact us.

Best regards,

Sara Hortal, PhD
Serra Húnter Programme

Direcció General d’Universitats

Secretaria d’Universitats i Recerca

Departament d’Economia i Coneixement

Via Laietana, 2 | 08003 Barcelona | +34935526846

serrahunter@gencat.cat | http://serrahunter.gencat.cat

Aquest missatge s’adreça exclusivament a la persona destinatària i pot contenir informació privilegiada o confidencial. Si no sou la persona destinatària indicada, us recordem que la

utilització, divulgació i/o còpia sense autorització està prohibida en virtut de la legislació vigent. Si heu rebut aquest missatge per error, us demanem que ens ho feu saber

immediatament per aquesta via i que el destruïu.

Abans d’imprimir aquest missatge, assegureu-vos que és realment necessari.

UB-LE-525 Psychology

Role Professor University

President Kimmo Alho University of Helsinki

Secretary Carles Escera Micó Universitat de Barcelona

Vocal 1 Robert Horne University College London

Vocal 2 Robert Sanderman University of Groningen

Vocal 3 Alícia Salvador Fernández-
Montejo Universitat de València

Subs tute
secretary Miquel Bernardo Arroyo Universitat de Barcelona

Subs tute Minna Huo lainen University of Helsinki

Subs tute Lance M McCracken King's College London

Subs tute Anna Whi aker University of Birmingham

Subs tute David Mataix-Cols Karolinska Ins tutet
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